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William Morrow Company, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book. Now living in upstate New York, former LAPD lieutenant Peter Decker is plunged
into a bizarre web involving academia, underworld crime, and calculating killers in this compulsive
novel in New York Times bestselling author Faye Kellerman s beloved Decker and Lazarus series.
Former LAPD lieutenant Peter Decker is relishing the quiet and slow pace of his new job with the
Greenbury police department. The work is low stress and engaging, and it s been almost a year
since the last murder in this sleepy upstate New York town. Then the body of a nude man is found
deep within the woods, shattering Decker s peace. The death appears to be a suicide--a single shot
to the head, the gun by his side. But until the coroner s ruling, the scene must be treated as a
suspicious crime. Without any personal effects near the body, Decker must dig to uncover his
identity, a task made difficult by the department s tight budget and limited personnel. Luckily,
Decker gets some unexpected help when his friend and former Greenbury colleague Tyler McAdams
calls, looking for a quiet place...
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A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. it absolutely was writtern very properly and valuable. I found out this book from my i and dad advised this
ebook to find out.
-- Am a nda  La r kin-- Am a nda  La r kin

The ebook is not di icult in read through easier to comprehend. Of course, it is perform, nonetheless an interesting and amazing literature. Once you
begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Dr . Ha ylee Gr im es PhD-- Dr . Ha ylee Gr im es PhD
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